
Dear Jim, 	 8.6.74  

Last evening's disclosureo cane as I was finishino stortioo and puttino together one of the concluding uni orobably oenultinate chapter of The Univoeochnent, having built to it throughout the book, his knowledge of not the WG broak-in but al' the crioos anconpaosod by the rubric. Ny impression is that because of the purposes of the work I'll cootinue as planned because it is necosoary to show that no of this wasmvor secret, that all oocietylo institutions faileS. 
The electronic reoorting had to be Hay on ouch material. I oissed id 

of a !hone call, caught CW3's. 

It can't be cooploto. It is norc than just k change in strategy. :t io kieitioe his adniscions to the breakoin an4 its financings You know what earlier and there can be no doubt he knew the oat. of the 17th, by phone. 
This in no way requires the prunino of oithor of tho trunks of th trs to which I have been adding branches. I doo't think he'll now ad: tooro nor that the other tapes as they becone known will. Haybe louvo and twios bocauoe ono trunk Is hunt and thio io that trunk, not let nderino of the: nonoy. 

There is one think :Pa forgottoa ap I wrote. I coat accross it ROUE,  days ago in reviewing materials put asido for this chapter. rt is in the 6/23 tapes. But it was,nevey secret, only not ropertod. Into too, an all three nets repeatedly and. still aoorot: that the original Ulla of blanino CIA waa Eitchell's. It is in Deam's original otatomont, such of which has been ignore arol oaz at too tioe, when it was ovorshodowod by than sonsatiou. 
In grin; over the g;31ctionA fro7A 	transcrirts 1ai4 asille to uoo for this chootor I think I have a caoo even for the figure of Hunt's blackooil b0000so the tronscripto woos so Talus:L.4os only tho most aloorent noaning WV; seen. 
So, I ask you to ploaao bo 0000itivo to soythino you moy oeo oa Lunt, with a aecood, on Colson, who wn ouch more inportant it this than hoo been iliaihtelLe His gone wo.o a s succes-sful as it Wars obvious one as nisei as it was obvious, too. I built in the oritino to Col-son for thin 000000. Thic was roolly hie operation, sovo for 1-;Ilsborg, all its facets. Sad he novor st000ed workino for kazoo, nut oyez after his plop. Just ahoad of ohat I's in I have three Colson chapters, foleowod by an analyoio of too ;joker report. The only parts of these at all oow are fron tho teat of that report. Or, it was all obvious froo the first only ignored. 

Fe has thrown Mitchell, too, to the, oolves. Holde000l o def0000 is guae. Th potential of use of th 1/27 tr7nooripts in sreotcr If he fights it out rath than UrLiis4; this as as basis of nogotiatino, beo.l.noino with ootrosxouo demoolo zo ho can cooprooiso on whot ia accoptablO to him. he'll fight to avoid jail while hn sooso to be fie,tine for oonry and will bo d000ni-ing both. I think the poavibilitiso of staring in by coup havo boon nil, oinco he roleasod his tranacriots only oartly for that roosoa, or bocauoo he has oystomaticolly wracked. the sourneo of oilitory oonoy. I hope Po right bcoauzo thia ie tho onl olteouativo to his going *ow, as I ou000ct he's knowa for oomo tioo. Hio dioolosura of thooc tooes coies shoot he mad focus attention oo he wonted. bocauss he ax' ac sot fy the Suer000 Court after tho ooturo of the ROLM dobatcs etc:, then alla IA whigh his dofondoro wade out a louoy ca e, 	ho: does not onkr o dool oow ths aiscloouros ooy wolf oils up, which is what ookoo se believe he'll opt for ioonmity while fiOhting for ponaiono  etc. His chances seen good. 
iia4 it not bean for all the balls 	trying to keep in the air one the too-frequont  in-terrtptions I'd hnvo this draft coupleted anO the editing started. Thanks to a groat asoist from Howard, who I've tau; ht how to aoocotlo forooffaet, oven correct, the transcripts book is close to don o except for ineoaxtng. Whoa I fioiah this, for which I got up oarlieroto ask you to he m000ciulIy alert to nunt-Colsoa Uilonia in your oaoers, I'll oet on the final reading of tho asoembloe apoundix to the book for footnoting. The phone call referred to abovo is a beleted one frog #enthoune Prime. Thoy are wiLlog to publish io the origiftal underground form and jio one. I aro to oo thoro 'onday apr ii000loy. I'll have this camera ready by than and told then I folt I had to do this bafar. I do anything else because of the 

BC's bocause 

another coverupt  
have of 3 days 



possible twos in tht FOI debates if not inpeachaent. They aide:Eft bat an *ye, gave tenta-
tive approval, askiag only the inclusioa of their ispriat oa the book al.1 pUblizher, so if 
their tee e Ana assurances are acc!Oablis they have a eo-,a1 u. coal 

Iiy experianoss uith eublihers has been auoh that I will not expoet a duel until 
lucre one. 

If i have one I'll have nom offers to tam.. Other 

In tiw wake of this thorn fihouU b a chime. or RIC as3assination urCeing that we 
have fiat ha in years. If they RTC! ficiting acceptability for sw1c,thill; other than 
female pubic hair, one one most cav7.picuous feature of the one issw of tho n12.Azine 
have seen, the prospects !tay b better. 

oee. 

Olis jets h alia is couplets by now. Bost, 


